Safety Harness

Description:
This is a 150kg 4-point diver safety harness constructed from durable high strength webbing material.

Order Detail:
Commercial Diving Bell Harness D-PD-366

Aqualung Wave, Buoyancy Compensator

Description:
Made from Aqualung's advanced fade-resistant Resistek material for improved durability, this rugged jacket style buoyancy compensator is ready for every adventure.

Specifications:
- 8 sizes available including XXXS and XXS
- 2 stainless steel flat D-rings
- Octo-pocket and Octo-sleeve for storage

Sea Quest Black Diamond Wing, Buoyancy Compensator

Description:
Weight-integrated back inflation heavy duty wing style.

Specifications:
- Fabrics: Air cell; rugged 840 D nylon, Armor X, V-Diamond rubber, Ballistic Nylon.
- Detachable Weights: All sizes hold 32lb/14.5kg
  - Non-Detachable Weights: All sizes hold up to 10lb/4.5kg
  - Lift Capacity (LBS/N):
    - SM/MD - 52/230
    - ML/LG - 52/230
    - XL/XXL - 52/230
- Colour: Black
- D-Rings: 5 x Stainless Steel Angled

Wing System with Harness, Buoyancy Compensator

Description:
Heavy duty wing style and continuous harness with stainless steel back plate for optimal stability when using twin cylinders. The BC features two shoulder D-rings, one waist stainless steel D-ring on the left side and a 50mm wide crotch strap with two stainless steel D-rings. It's a single tank system with a single tank adapter and two super cinch straps.

Specifications:
- Fabric: 1680 DEN Ballistic Nylon outer shell, 420 DEN Nylon inner bladder and Stainless Steel back plate.
- Lift Capacity: 18 kg/30 lb, 27 kg/ 60 lb for twin cylinders